Florida North District 9 Spring Assembly Report May 1st – 3rd 2015
Polk, Hardee & Highlands Counties
I must say this is a growing period for our district. We have 18 Groups in Polk and Highlands Counties.
We do not have any groups in Hardee County as of yet. However, with a new panel there are new ideas
and new questions. I will say, the experience, strength and hope from previous panel members, plays a
big role in answering new questions and understanding new ideas. As a new DR, I am humbled and
excited to participate with a new panel and serve with pride, for my district. Our district has had 2
district meetings and we also held our Spring Work Shop in March. Since our district holds 6 meetings a
year, I must say the GRs and group chairs are staying busy with new adventures just about every month.
For example: 5 GRs have prepared a great presentation for Friday Night Fun Shop on Concept 1.
Including myself, 3 GRs are also preparing to do 3 different work shops at Convention. District 9’s
Events Chair is very energetic and excited to plan a possible summer event for the district as well. Our
last district meeting was April 18th, and we finally voted in an Alt. DR. God has plans for us, we just need
to Fully Rely On Him! (F.R.O.G.!)
Guess what! The new Area website is fantastic. Even though I did not submit my report on time, so that
everyone might print it out for assembly, I did get a chance to print out and read the other Districts’
reports with ease. That same ease was there for the other coordinator and area panel reports.
I am excited to serve in my new service position and I know that I have the support of all of you!
In Service,
Lois W – Panel 55 D-9 DR

